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Mold Maintenance Highway Jammed at Amerimold
New ToolingDocs Catalog Released
Upcoming ToolingDocs Training Courses
New Video: Hot Runner Maintenance - Click HERE to Access

Mold Maintenance Highway Jammed at Amerimold
The Mold Maintenance Highway was quite busy –
at times to the point of seeming like a “traffic jam”
– during Amerimold last week. ToolingDocs and
several of its Tech Partners were exhibiting and
drew lots of attention in its third year at this trade
event for mold manufacturing.

Certification Training
Sign up today for ToolingDocs'
profit-building Certification Training! Seats are limited so early registration is recommended.

“The foot traffic was good and we met many
people who were interested in learning about
products and services targeted to mold repair
and maintenance,” said Steve Shannon, ToolingDocs’ operations manager. “Our Tech Partners
were enthusiastically demonstrating their products The Mold Maintenance Highway was
buzzing with traffic during the 2015
and of course ToolingDocs brought many new
Expo in Rosemont, Illinois.
items to display, including our new Mold Mainte- Amerimold
Click HERE for highlights.
nance Bench, a MoldTrax 6 demo and more.”
ToolingDocs also hosted a new Workshop session on Day Two of Amerimold. Titled
“Making Maintenance Profitable”, the session focused on how to use systemized
mold maintenance as a way to cut costs and boost productivity in one’s plant. The
program received high marks from attendees.

Toolroom Manager Certification
July 7-9
REGISTER ONLINE
Hot Runner Maintenance
July 21-24
REGISTER ONLINE
Mold Maintenance Certification
August 18-21
REGISTER ONLINE
Tooling Component Repair
Sept 1-2
REGISTER ONLINE

Click HERE to view more highlights from Amerimold 2015.

Hot Runner Repair

New ToolingDocs Catalog Released
ToolingDocs' new Toolroom Innovations catalog was
introduced at Amerimold and is full of new products and
services designed to advance mold performance, including Certification Training course descriptions, On-Site
Training services, Tech Partner information and more.

Through this course, technicians will
learn solid, maintenance practices in the
care and feeding of hot runner tools.

Additionally, ToolingDocs also released two new products: the Cable Checker and Mold Checker.
The Cable Checker tests hot runner cables in a matter
of minutes to ensure proper connectivity, while the
Mold Checker tests hot runner manifolds to ensure
that resistances of all thermocouples and heaters are
within range. Both devices are portable and enable
significant reduction, if not elimination, of downtime
due to faulty or mis-wired components within the
cables or hot runner system respectively.
The new Cable Checker (left) and
Click HERE to view the catalog online, or call
1-800-257-8369 to order a printed edition.

MoldTrax Software

Hear from users why this unique program
is an indispensable efficiency-building,
cost-cutting tool for their companies.

Mold Checker are among the many
new products featured in ToolingDocs'
new Toolroom Innovations Catalog.
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